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Willi THE CHURCHES TOMORROW.LTJDWIG MEMORIAL" HALL.
:

M DEAR FATHER WORTH. At a college exatnmatjor. a pro-

fessor asked : 'Does any ques-
tion embarrass you ?"

"Not at all, f ir," rnpl'ctf tbo
student, "Not at all. Thermos-tion- s

are quito clear. It is tho
answers that bother me."

The Tows are Open and Welcome
to all.

"Deal bountifully with thy servant
that I may live and keep thy word."
IV 119 17.

Trinity Reformed church.
Sunday School at 10 a.m. er- -....... . .
uce.s ai 11 a- - m- - y the 'pastor,
Lev. W H McNairy. Evening
service at 7:30 p. m., will be by
the Worn a it's Missionary Society.

St. Andrews E. L. church.
Su'tday School at 9.30 a. in.
Services at 4 p. m., by the
pastor, Rev. OA Brown. ,

St. James E. L. church. Sun-
day School at 4 p. m. Services
at IT a. m., and 7:30 p. m., by the
pastor, Rev. C li Miller.

Forest Hill M. E. church.
Sunday School , at 9 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.. and at 7:30
p. m., by tho pastor, Rev. R M
Hoyle.

Baptist church. Sunday!
School at 9:30 a. m. Services at1
11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
by the pastor, Rev. B Lacy
TToge.

Central M. E, church. Sun-
day School at 3 p. m. Services
at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m., by
tho pastor, Rev. JAB Fry.

Chamberlain's Conh Remedy a Great
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
or this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it a great favorite with people every-
where It is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as it always
affords quick relief, and as it contains
no opiuin or other harmful drug, it may
bo given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale at Marsh's drug
store.

REMEMBER
that the Concord Steam Laundry & Dye
Works still have the department of
Cleaniug and Dyeirig, and ia better pre-
pared than ever in that line. Our clean
ing is done thoroughly and we DYE

scientifically.
OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Ooat V, Vest Cleaned and Pressed $ .7"i
Pair f J'ants " " .40
Or Whole Suit " " 1.01)

An Overcoat " " 75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts " ' " 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyed and Pressed 2..j0
Pants " " 1.00
Skirts " " 7tol..10
Prices on any other articles not
mention will bo given upon ap
plication. Also remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steam Lanndry & Dye Work

Tell it to Your

1

. REMEMBER t- j.
That Hou. Theo. F. Kluttz

V and Morrison Caldwell will
address the voters of Cabar- -

rus county upon the impor- -

tant issues of this campaign
at the following times and

5 places, to-w- it :

Mt. Pleasant, Monday riht, Oct. t22, at 8 o'clock.

Harrlsbury, TueMay, October 23, 4
at 11 o'clock a., m.

Pop'ar Tent, TueMay, October 23, J4 o'clocK, p. rn.

Gilwooct, Tuesday, October 23, at
8 o'clock p. m.

4.1

Flowe's, Wednesday, October 24,
at 2 o'clock p. a.

'Concord, Wednesday, Octobir 24,
at 8 o'clock p. ni.

Lord, What a Combination I

The Charlotte Observer, which
gave a very complimentary no-ti;- e

of Senator Pritchard's
speech in that city, Friday night,
concludes as follows:

"Mr. Pritchard is a good

speaker and his speech last
night, though delivered with
considerable effort, because of a

fearful cold and a sore throat,
was 'well received. The audi-

ence was large, the criminal
court room of the court house
being packed and jammed. The
audience was composed of white
and colored people. . Many of

the leading business men of the
town were there. It was not
the regular old moss-bac- k crowd
that is genera1 ly found at Re
publican meetings in Charlotte.
The only feature that marred
the effect of the speech, was the
"Amens," ,;Dats Sos," "Tell It,"
that camo from a well-know- n

class of colored disturbers."

Tho Spark Goes Quickly Out.

Mr. C M Brown and wife, nee
Miss Effie Barrier, of Salisbury,
as previously noted, lost their
only son, Charlie, on Wednesday.
Ho was buried Thursday. By
premature -- birth another son
came to them on Friday evening
and the little spark of life kindled
the hope that the grievous va
cancy in the family Circle might
be filled, but after ten hours ex
istence it followed the first born.
The mother, we are glad to say,
bears up heroically and has
cheerful prospects of restoration
to health, iMuch sympathy and
neighborly interest is well be
stowed on these afflicted parents.

Malicious Prosecution.
The Stanly Enterprise says:

Mr. tTitus A Coble was. indicted
last week for perjury, under the
Machinery Act of J.900, for not
properly listing his'propefly for
taxe$ Mr. Ashley Whitley wnsltf
the complainant. The prelirnin- -

fcary hearing rjetor s. j w

Botiaft developed thefact tfiat

malice figured largely in th
yrOsecuUon and that Mr. Coble

Always Having Trouble Fvcn Though

a Jlillfouaire Is Oa jii liond.

The Raleigh correspondent of

the Charlotte' Observer tells
this:

"Father Worth is in mere
trouble. He is ordered by the
Supreme Court to pay The-fus'.o- n

ophilus White, the lord

high admiral Of the SU oys-A- s

tor navy, $400 salary. vet
White s little bill is not 111 Laud.
Governor Russell's "god m war, '

J C L Harris, now in Washing-

ton, represents White, and when

he returns the bill will be duly
sent in. A member or the Leg
islature declares if - Father
Worth pays the money he wil

certainly be impeached anu
ousted from office. He say
there will be time enough bo

tween the day of the meeting o

the Legislature and the expira
tion of Father Worth's term o

office to handle his case; tha
the Legislature forbade the
Treasurer to pay White and tha
now comes the Supreme Oour

and issues a mandamus ordering
the Treasurer to pay him.

will not be forgotten there was
plenty of talk about the Legis
iature's possible impeachment o

the Supreme Court. Father
Worth, when asked today wha
he would do, replied: "Of course
I shall pay. What, not obey tho
Sunreme Court when it puts a

regular mandamus on you?"

(Join? Away.

Concord corrospondont o

Charlotte Observer says: "Mr.
Gowan Dusenbury, who has been

for so many years in charge of
the depot here, has been trans
ferred to Durham and will soon

leave for that place. ' Mr. Duson

bury has many friends here who

regret losing him from the busi- -

ness of the depot and also Mrs

Dusenbury from the social life
of the town, to which she has
added so much pleasure "

We arc authorized by Mr

Dusenburv to say that the
change is not a certainty.

Fine Showing:.

Being somewhat of an agricul-

turist ourselves we want to re-

produce this from the Stanly
Enterprise: Mr. J R Dunn, of
Albemarle, raised 70 bushels of
corn on 2 acres of land on tne
Reid plantation just north of
town. This is not so bad.

A girl admires a man's strong
will before they are married, says
the Chronic Bachelor, and after

- ard she calls it stubbornness.

Elsmarck'f Iron Nerve

Was tho result f Mb splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy ire not found where Stomach,

'orderi if yon want these qualities and

New Life Fills, uniy 25c at retzer's
Drugstore.

- . Ml VI J. 11 . ll I!.. r,KOTPmpr.i. nn rior to tneia muiiuiuk n

Sortlf Carolina College in mmvrj ci

Dr. Iiii'dwig.

Dear Sin: There being a

strong desire sunong the Alumni

and former students of Ndrth
. Carolina Collects to raise some

memorial to the late Dr. H T J
Ludwig, the undersigned have

Ifcn appointed it committee by

the faculty to confer with
the Alumni, former students
and other friends in regard to

erecting a building on 'the Col-

lege Campus to be used for
Assembly Hall, Library, Gymna
sium and other purposes, and

to be known as the Ludwig
Memorial Hall.

As a testimonial to his life

work and as a memorial to his
devotion to the cause in which

he Jabored so long and ably,

such a monument must seem

highly proper to every Alum-

nus, and to every student who

received instruction from the
sainted professor. Yet more
fitting will the movement appear
when it is remembered that such
a building would .supply a long
felt need of the College and ful
fill an earnest wish which Dr

Ludwig so often expressed while
living. Moreover, the increased
patronage of the school renders
an additional building even more
necessary than formerly.

The North Carolina Synod has
long desired a suitable place for
preserving its archives, and has
contemplated building a fire
proof vault for the purpose. It
is believed that Synod would

contribute liberally toward the
erection of the proposed Hall,

. provided it contain sucn a

vault.
It is thought proper that the

Alumni assume the lead in this
movement, and that they (through
their organization) determine
upon the-mos- t effective plan for
collecting funds.

We shall expect to hear from
you, and would be glad to have
your opinion as to the best
means for raising the necessary
funds.

This is a worthy cause and
one which, appeals to noble senti-

ments, and we feel assured that
his numerous friends as well as

his many pupils will co-opera- te

heartily in building this fitting

memorial t6 the lamented Prof.
.Ludwig'. 'Already a number!

have signified a desire to contri
buto toward it.

Geo. F McAllister, '

" Edgar Bowers,
Committee t

Ml. Peasant, N. O.,0ct. 18,1900,

ome girls don wait to meet
their fafe. sys thoMamyun

Philosopher; tJiey go out looking!
for it armrt wTtn a sosarcn war- -

rant and a dark lantern.

OiU'istioiis Answered.
Yes. Auirt Fowor stiJl la;..-- tho l;uir-oB- t.

wile of.any inoiHne ia tho mviiiwi
world. our u'fuli.-rs'an- raaluiotlii'f
never thought of usin anything e'so
'or iii;ic;4ina nr biMioubii(.'sa.' Doctors
were B."ure nn' they seldom hoard of
appendicitis, LerymiH prostration or
heart failure, etc. They n.ed August
Flower to clean out the system aulstop fermentation of uudipurtou loou..regulate tho action f the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the pystem, and that is all tboy took
vhen feeling dull and had with' head-

aches and other aches. You only j a
few doses of Green's August Flwnr. m
liquid form to ru.iko ym "fititied fh!'vo ia
nothing serious the matter with vou.
Kor Bale hy nil de;ers in iiviii;;c2
ooun Dries

A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE ERESH

Summer Cheese s
1

in AT S. J. ERVIN'S

We have an idea that disease
germs have less dislike of car-

bolic acid than they have --jf tho
smell of cabbage. Selected.

i SETS

We have just received a now lot.
of select

Onions Sets,
both white and yellow. Come

early and get what you need
for fall planting. j

Price : ioc. Per Quart.

Concord Mm Co.
'Phone 37.

Neighbors

Kings, OatGitys,

Storo 'phone l--
m

'A

1

and come to the

RNiTDEE Store .

of Bell Harris & Company.

7

Special Sale
to continue unui iecemoer isr. uon i mis tne cnanco or
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thousand
dollars worth of

Furnityre and House Fmiralslhiinigs
in stock, bought in car lots for spot cash. Every thing
new and up-to-dat- e. We will makea change in our tirm
at.that time. Big reduction in everything come and see.
Wo will make you prices that will beat the.man that mado
the goods.

0
-- Star Leaders, Iron

the best cook Stoves on the market. All sizes, from a
pocket addition v. six hole Range.

Bell, Harris &iOompany. ,wa$ Hot guilty under thecharges.tiif success they bring, use Dr. King's
P. S. If you owe us and jour acc'is due ray us - we need the c;jr.oy.The ease was dismissed, inrow- -

ing costs on f.r. Whitley. Residence 'phono 90.

e


